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C EXCHANGE TO
REW DIMENSIONS
have been a topical question here
at Armstrong as well as through-
out the nation. Students who de-
manded such courses now have
the opportunity they called for.
Students are reminded that
courses can only be given when
the demand warrants.
This exchange will go into
effect beginning winter quarter.
Also at this time, there will be
a minimum of one other ex-
change; that is, one faculty mem-
ber from each college will be
exchanged. but details of this
exchange have not been final-
ized.
For the expansion of library
facilities there are, now in the
planning stages, ideas for the
installation of a direct telephone
link with Savannah State's li-
brary. Another innovation might
be the installation. in the Arm-
strong library, of a joint card
catalogue showing the availabil-
ity of books at Armstrong, Sav-
annah State and the city library.
These innovations, if enacted,
will undoubtedly save the over-
werked student a great deal of
work.
A further development slated
for the 1970-71 school year is
for the joint appointment of
professors. Under this plan a
faculty member would be em-
ployed by both colleges. This
is in direct opposition to the
system now, whereby a faculty
member may teach a course at
either college but is a bona
fide faculty member of only one
college. If enacted, the joint
appointment of faculty would
enable both colleges access to
a faculty member which, if ac-
ting as separate institutions,
neither college could afford.
Such a case would be a Ph. D.
in anthropology or physics,
which are both sorely needed.
The ASC-SSC Exchange Pro-
gram is designed to assist the
stuoent in pursuing an education,
and for the betterment of both
institutions. Students are urged
to take advantage of the facili-
ties presently available and to
use the proposed additions to
the program as soon as they
become available.
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As the new quarter begins.
an evaluation of our social
events. namely our dances
and concerts, might be in order.
This year Armstrong has heard
performances by Glenn Yar-
brough, the Impact of Brass,
and Josh White [under the Lec-
ture-Concert series). Mouse,
the Boys and Brass. the Bush-
men and the Leaves of Grass
have performed for our dances.
OUf Dance-Concert Committee
whick brought us these groups
SGA President Reports
was set up to include two mem-
bers of each organization on
campus and students-at-large
who wished to attend the meet-
ings.
At the present time. constd-
eration is being given to the
idea of spending the remainder
of the dance-concert budget on
one concert with a name group
performing. Hopefully. the fra-
ternities and thesororities
would finance our dances for
the remainder of the year.
Possibly this concert could be
held on the Friday night of Pio-
neer Days. We would still have
to charge admission but Arm-
strong students would have
first choice of tickets at a re-
duced rate. As was stated be-
fore, this is just an idea but it
has already received favorable
response from a number of
students. Constructive criti-
cism, namely good alternatives,
will be appreciated.
Until our athletics are self-
supporting or until we
to do away with dance
concerts or Masquers, the
chee. etc .• we will conti
have this problem cone
our dances and concerts.
strong students must
that our budget is sam
limited when compared to
of Georgia Southern or th
verstty of Georgia, and
it may be a few years
we reach their status. w.-
find the best solution f
budget.,
·"
24 issue of
magazine faa-
tured)liJt4llteresting column
bY *StIIwert Alsop en-
tliled> "11IlI' President and
'Midi"''' Alsop's the-
m :tit:a~ article is that
the. administration
Is .eil' seeking a cast
(jf activists, often
referted Jin as "the kids,"
In Jbf,1GIe- of political vil-
Iafns, VUlians to be detes-
tid by the guys in the white
hats tile hallowed "silent
maj~". The objective
of tbii gdlIlbit, according
Mr. AlsoP, is to polar-
ize pub1le lIpinion concern-
ing the VtiltDamWar along
How to succeed at lying without really trying
byO-.eWelcb
game for the accusatory his 'eyes' and 'B8Pa' re- ~Oq] e-SI?re)
b port that the -alors ie, you andPlayer. Rule 13 states .""W. t h tI . were u-'-p-s..A .... his au w a youthai the first payer IS DUll .- "lU '!~ ..., h t
limited in his accusations denial and tend to belieVl! CIIll, dIf ."'s c erry ree
neither by the date of the instead, the accuntlon of bllldnell8. Find out w:hat
alleged deed nor by the the first player, the sec- tbe Ie a~e. saymg,
deed's credibility. By ond player must ilIen either whet re thinking.
csrefully feeling the pulse (1) 'shamefully admit' do- JAMII HANK. Okay,
of his audience, the ac- ing the deed or making the ~,11 got you.
cusor can place the oc- accursed statem4lllt, or (2) CL/1a17 ~
currence at just the right 'go to his d1l8thbeddenying' GEOllqL -Back already?
date in hiatory and give that there is any truth What.e tIie w.ord?
it the exact amount of whatsoever in the first play- JAMJI (JIuffmg). People
credibility with which to er's accusation. Although say lItlljbe George gonna
sway the spectators most it is technically true that beCoide Father of His
effectively. either of the aliove llctlons~.~ but Augustine is
Flapjacker's Abridled conslilutes a triumph for ~':ot George right
Ralee of th. G_. de- the first plaYtt. many JIO'W, dP'they gonna be-
fines the role of the Iscond timel the tiile of emotion lievtrA1I&lIBtine!
player as follows: "The changes dlrectioll after a GJ:()M :4ugustine? Au-
second player must deny 'shameful admilllOll' by ~_ George, that's
any allegation made by the the second p~r; He may Q:If f8tifi'l I never could
first player. He may do this find more po 'ty In de- teIIlelll-ber his first name.
parsonally, or throuih an feat than Des the first lfANI(;{puffing). And what's
essistent player, called a player in Victory. This wore. lOur pa saw you
'press agent.' The second chain of eventl 1I not like- d4 It. t\lI1, but decided to
player or his asslatant may Iy to occur when the ae~ letitlll:'iilish the shopping
either voice the deni,1 (1) ond player fonows the in tMht hefore he men-
immediately following the 'deathbed mnial' route." tiofted,;tt since you won't
accusation, or (21 several Well, then. You have had ba In JlO shape to shop
Ilours. days, weeks, mono an IntroducaiioD to the of- aftedle does.
ths, or years after the ficial rules and terminol- G~ fd like to change
accusation. IThe first pro- ogy .of this fl1!lliUargame. tJU'. __ ent. I cannot
cedure Is called the 'math· I Will now 8lve you' the teQ~. 1 did chop down
od of offense' because it actual dl.alogue from a thal~ tree.
implies that the player Is game which was played JAMq: lIiul HANI(. That's
genuinely offended by the about two hundred yaars lIloft'lHJte it, George. You
accusation and man enouih ago. See h~w well you can may lOsa this one to your
to deny it immediatefy. spot the first player, the pll, but the manner in
~~:rr:dc~~d asP~~~h~ second player, the assls- wtn"ilhJIIu accepted defeat
of sushense' because It tants, and the tactics each Will be remembered al-one uses. As our story w~
leaves t e spectators hang- opens, little George has r-~=""-----------
ing. gawkishly awaillng an arrived In the settlement to
snswer.) The second play- pick up supplieS:
er may give an abbrevla- STORUEI!PEIL Hi there,
ted or a lengthy. denial, George. Augustine says
as he chooses, but he must you chopped down the old
(whether or not lie did or cherry tree out at your
didn't do or say whatever place.
it is he's accused of do- GEORGE. HogwashlA blas-~~:l.or sayln8) give a de- phemous fool he Is this
:"ugusUnelI,Geo Wash-.. ow the game takes t h .
sn interesting tum. Ha~ 108 on, copped down thatcherry tree? Surely you
gIven his denial. the secon don't believe it,Mr.Wiggins!
player sends out his '&yes' STOIElCEI!PEIL rd like
and 'ears' (More auls- n t t b G
Isnts. The second player 10 0, ut sor8e, .. suchanguage fromyoul
hes qUite a few of these GEORGE. Terribly sorry.
whereas the first playe; When. did tbis. . .this
I allowed none.) to check choppmg of the cherry
Ihe spectators' reactions tI h ree. . .occur, according
n the 0 events t us far. If the tohthis Mr. Augustine or
majorily of the specla· w ornever? '
tens were convinced by STORU ...........hiS d . I h d .;-=_. This mor-eDla• t e secon play. nln8, I m told. And wI'ther may choolB to ride out y f b •
t~e rest of the 8ame in our at ere newly shar-
IIlence. In this inltan.. Phenedaxe. He's hot about-. t at, no doubt
t. seCOlld player would GEOIlGE. Yeah.
Win the Ilame. However, If See you later. I'll het.
I am sure that all of you
are aware of the "accusal-
denial syndrome." There
be a more correct and
~ed name for this
~menon, but I am not
educated enough to know
t ancL so, will continue
to live it that handle un-
to _eone enlightenes me
odIerwlse.
The name, correct or in-
~. of course, refers
to that 8ame of public per-
_lities for which the
rul. require that the
Drat player accuse the
~ player of having
doDe or said something
In hi. past. It doesn't mat-
ter whether the accusa-
tlu II based on fact or
rumor or nothln8 at all,
the point is to shout the
e~u.ation loud and clear -
let the spectators hear it,
because they are very Im-
IlOftant to lhe outcome of
the 8ame. Depending on
eaverel factors Ibut es-
pecially on their basic
Iik. or dislike of the ac-
~ player) the specla-
will resrand In var-
IOus tones 0 approval ar
diaapproval of the accasa·
tion. The degree of their
BUpport. or the lack of it.
c:mI make or break the
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plunge inlo a few
more intensively
I but there are no
constrainls on Ihi!
courses to ba taken.
the approval of the
a atudent might
obligation for "een-
In an area by taklna
ve courses in It.
istralion calls the retention of
the 'A.B,C" syslem possiblr.
oaly a "transitional measure'
until Ihe satisfaclory-no credit
systept can be evaluated.
Tbb reformed curriculum is
lafBllly Ihe product of students'
efforts. In 1966, a group of
BtdWn 'Students, meeting in an
-mdepeadent study project, sel
O\1.t to examine undergraduate
education. Fifteen months la-
1ft. they released a 450-page
rsporl on the shorlcomings of
1Ulihllt" education in. Ihe U.S .•
With specific eccornmendatione
for Brown.
Pr.esidenl Ray Heffner ap-
pelnted a student-facully com-
nlit ee 10 consider the reporl.
Then he established a special
committee on Educational
Principles to formulale propo-
HIs for reform. Last May, the
cammillee released' its report,
and the school's faculty mel for
three kys to debate it. Classes
were suspended so students
cnuld participale. The report
was adopted.
Wrote one faculty member
wllo helped compile the report:
~he nlM' curriculum makes a
RllIIlber of radical departures
from. pasl practices and prln-
c1pIe., bUI Ihe underlying mo-
lI1Ijltion is the desire to modify
waling tradition rather than
~ertit.
The Armstrong baket-
ball team is baviDg trouble
aetting tbiD8s going this
season. At the Christmas
holidays its over-all re-
cord stands at 1 win lIDd
5 loses, and in confe1'llllce
play the record is 0 and 2.
The Pirates opened their
seeson over the Thanks-
giving holidays at the Au-
guste Invitational Tourna-
ment. Tbis tournament Is
an annual event hetween
Armstrong, Augusta Col-
lege, Georgia Southwest-
am, and Lander. with the
site rotating every year;
next year II will be held
at Armstrong.
Armstrong opelled a-
gainst a highly rated Au-
gusta CoUeae team and
played probably lis hest
game ever, but, In the end,
Augusta had. a one point
margin of victory, winning
Pirates in January
4
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e", The i8lll1
.b4t La GratlW
tit a few points
closing min.
g fought back
we ran out wllh
63-62, in. La-
Lvor.
iI8sl reported beck
after Christmas
rJi!ticlng again.
{nlury of tbe
ed shortly
er for the. Piret.s with when frea1lrrlail
26 points. He w. fo~ Becker broke
close hebiad. b)' DaMJ 1wi ~ III practice. He
Stell with 25. Bill Bswlile ~ :lit of action lot at
should he m8DtIODedfor I~"":~
coming In alid helpiD8 to:&': ~ 2 and 3, the
save the game with 9 big Piratllll+j8fjrney to Florida
points after Rohert Brad- to ~'$tetson and Rol-
ley got into foul trouble. lins ".0lJ1Jeae· On January
The Piratas then plqed 10.1I!li .~tes return home
Valdosta Slate College In to ''Pf81~y College In
the first conference game 8 ~e game. Let's
of the season, Valdosta wat e~come out and sup-
last year's G. I. A. C. con- port thiI ~tes.
ference champiOll8, end
they have not lost a con.
ference game In 7 years.
Armstrong did not break
their winninlf streak. For
the first 30 minutes the
game was very close, but
with 10 minutes left. both
Robert Bradley and Joe
Harper fouled out, leaving
Armstrong witbout two of
its leading players. Then
Valdosta began to pull a-
head, and the final score
read 101-85.
Armstrong lost to the
University of the South.
The Pirates jumped to an
early lead but were un-
able to keep it and lost
92-76.
The
game
second conference
was against La-
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